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Business

Labor vows to criminalise wage the�
Labor Leader Anthony Albanese has promised to criminalise wage the�, just months a�er the Morrison government dumped its own laws.

In his budget reply speech on Thursday, Mr Albanese said his party would look to introduce federal laws that will criminalise wage the� — an issue that costs
workers $1.35 billion each year, according to PwC estimates.

Both Victoria and Queensland have moved to criminalise wage the�, while NSW recently beefed up its payroll tax laws
(https://www.accountantsdaily.com.au/tax-compliance/15569-nsw-payroll-tax-penalties-set-for-400-increase) in a bid to crack down on wage
underpayments.

Labor’s pledge comes a�er the government in March decided to bin its own proposed law that would introduce penalties of up to four years in jail for
systemic wage underpayments.

“This should have been done. It could have been done,” Mr Albanese said. “But the Morrison government voted to remove it from their own legislation.

“An eight-year-old government behaved like an eight-year-old child and threw a tantrum… because Labor and the crossbench refused to support the parts of
the legislation that would cut pay.”

Mr Albanese also used his budget reply to outline a $10 billion Housing Australia Future Fund with an aim of building 20,000 social houses in the first five
years.

He also pledged to invest $100 million to support 10,000 new apprenticeships in the clean energy sector, with an incentive payment of $10,000 for new energy
apprentices over the cycle of their apprenticeship in a new energy industry. 

The federal Opposition Leader, however, continued to play his cards close to his chest with regard to Labor’s tax policy, with his budget reply failing to
address any tax issues ahead of a looming election.

Mr Albanese has remained tight-lipped (https://www.accountantsdaily.com.au/tax-compliance/13944-labor-to-discard-franking-credit-proposal) over his
party’s previous plans to limit negative gearing and halve the CGT discount, but has conceded that Labor’s controversial plan to remove refundable franking
credits would unlikely be reintroduced in the same manner that it took to the 2019 election.

 

Are you thinking of expanding your o�ering into SMSFs to grow your client base? Become a pro at SMSF fundamentals and make your clients
bulletproof with the SMSF Foundations course. Learn directly from Aaron Dunn from Smarter SMSF as he deep-dives into the fundamentals you need
to know to successfully undertake your work as an SMSF practitioner. Earn up to 21 CPD hours! Learn more
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